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WIrEII STATES IIEPARnttNT OF 111E INTERIOR 
CEOLOClCAL SURVEY 
Anely.es o f r oek . s crea-.ed l .. nt • • nd .. ster .... pl •• 
froll t he Verull10n Cl1fh- h rle C.nyon l nlt.nt Study Aree . 
Coconino County, Ar l ,.onl . and I:.ne County , Utah 
" 
Alfred L. lJu. h, U.S. Ceo l oglc,1 Sur vey 
'"' Hlchlel E. Lene. U. S. &"re.u of Hlne. 
Opom-File Re:>Ort 81-391 
1981 
(A~pendh; to Open- File Report 80-1056) 
Thle report 18 prell.fury lind hi. no t been 
r eviewed fo r conf ono.lty with U. S . Geo l ogleal Survey 
l tandard •• nd . t r l t1lJuphic n01N:nclature 
Thh open-fUe repon eontel ... the enaplete analy.e. of a ll roek. 
s trea-~edl .. nt • • nd .. ater ""'PI .. eollec t ed Ind used by the U. S . Geo logical 
Surv.y Ind rhe U.S. &urelU of Hin .. in [ he preps r .Uon of Open-FUe 
RePOrt 80-1056 (8u.h .nd Ltne. 1980). In t he ubi .. that foll ow. Qh 
indicat •• s lend. Upp.d ..... of eny Co ... or OrJ.B I ~ • • nd only the .bbrevhted 
naM oC rock unltl h used (for .UJlllle . "Shlne ru.p" for the ShlnsrWlp 
Congl a-e r.te He~e r of the Chinle Fo .... tlon). 
R.fe r ence Cited 
lIush , A. L. , Ind Ltn • • H. E .• 1980. Preltlllinary report on the IIIlnenl 
po t enth! of the Ve ... ll1on CIHh-hrJ.. Canyon lnu.nt Study Ar ... . 
Coconino Count.y , Arhonl , snd Kene County , Utlh : U.S . Geolog l eal 
Survey Open-File Report 80-1056 . 27 p. 
Tlble 
,,1obl,.. (20) . 
ti" (10) . tunSl un (SO) . Ind thortUlil (100) .. ere 
by .e.lqu."tltlt lve I pectroarlphl c .e t hodl I t the ae"al t1vlty 
llalt. atven In pp. In pirenthel l l ; e~ceptlon.: Aa - VPB062S9--0.7 pp.; 
Ho - VPBOa9s9- -7 pp. and VP&096S9--5 pp. ; h~ - VPBl l6S9--JO pp., VPB286S9--
<20 ppa. and VPB291S9--<20 pp.. (Analytlcal .ethoda: 5 - 5e.lqUlnt l tative 
apectroarlphlc '".lyaie , in ppa or in pe rcent whe re Indicated ; NA - Neutro" 
let i vat ion anllYli. in pp. ; IN5T - Vapor atoaie adaorptlon anllyeia in ppa); 
[B - Not looked for; C - Crelter thin indicated l eve l of detection; L - Le.e 
than indicated value; N - Not detected at value .hownJ . An,lyatl: w. L. 
C"'pbell, H. F. Couah lin. H. S. Erickaon, R. T. lIopldne , H. T. lUlllfd, Jr .• 
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